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! ) HAKUISON' JH'OIIllsuS to

visit th o ICansus Grand Army reunion
on. the 10th innt. As this Is thoprosl-
aotil's

-

first visit to the west Binco Ills

election , hovill undouMotlly receive im-

untluisLiistlc welcome froin nil oliisses.-

DnxiOCltATia

.

papora llnd nothing to-

corntnond in the work of congress. Of-

COUMO not. The ronublican majority
coinpolled tlio dcmocratio obstruction-
isLsto

-

] miul < lo clown to liusiiic&s hi n-

iniinnuf they will not forget in a lifo-
titno.

-
.

-AccoimiNOto Editor Do YoungoT the
San I'YiinolHco Oliionictt , it coats three
hundred thousand to represent Cill-
fornlii

-

in the United States tenato. Hut
tlinlKiunis. si boygar'a pittance to the
viuit political Interest of the Central and
Southern Pacific railroad company.-

O.T

.

: ImiuTrcd ycatB ago Sninuol Slater
cstnbllHhea the llrst cotton mill In this
country at huvtuukot , Khoilo Island.
Next m-ok tlio stiito will bo In the
thvoos of a coiitonninl cdebratloit In-

hoiuii' und comniomoralloii ot thoovont.
The Htato is smtill , hut it will perhaps
be equal to the occasion ,

TilB lilnding twlno trust isono of the
most offoiiBlvo in the country. Con ¬

trolling-Iho raw inntorltil us well ns tlio-

IInlbhcd product , 'whicli Iho farmers o-
ftlio country nl'o coiiipolleG to use , It lias-
Bqueoxed the produccra relentlessly.-

Yllh
.

itsrobtliifj record familiar to con-

grws
-

, it IB jislonlslilng that its claims
for protection should rccoivoii inoiuont's'
consideration ,

TllK Cedar Enpicls , Iowa , Gazette
rises tip to contradict an exchange

said that "tuxoa In Iowa are
Btcmlily declining from yoiuto year. "
Tlio Ciuultc ivslcs Its readers to consult
tlielr tux receipts for several years past
and llnd in. them concluslro evidence
that tnxos liavo been steadily climbing-
upward for several yours , Prohibition
hag not proven Itself to be n bonanza to
Iowa tax-pnyors. The Gazette was a
prohibition newspaper. Prohibition di-
sappointed

¬

it. It is consistent with Us
convictions and fearless in expressing
them.

Tim democratic machine In Missouri
is snillyln need of lubrication. So great
is the demand for proaso that Senator
Vest was compelled to hurry homo from
"Washingtonto determine what should
bodimo, The stale central coinmitloo ,
u lovvcoks since , iinnounecil a rofonn-
.It

.
WUH tleultled that no cuinlldtito should

lo) assessed histtlmroof eniniwlffiiox-
penso

-
, and no dlroct drafts sliould bo

made on the moneyed stand-bys of the
-l > wty. AIL contributions wore tobool-
utitarybut

-
they failed to come , The

alarming dearth of boodle created such
a furore among tlio understrappers that
u wholesale stampede can only bonvorlcd
1>y n prompt and liberal cashing In. It-
IB doubtful if Vest can pro vent it , Even
tlio S Miu , llusoo shows symptoms of o-
ffensive

¬

revolt , and as the Jiazoo goes so
goes Missouri. 'Iho outlook Is certainly
Bloomy for a democratic sweep In Iho-
juossback stato-

.rlTHlNawoelcIovvh

.

hns been hon-
ored

¬

with Uvo foiloral nppolntinents of-

eonsldomblo promlnonco. The Hon. K-

.II
.

, Conger of Dos Molnes , member of
congress from tlio Seventh district , was
named as minister to Urazil , and Mon-
day

¬

the lion , .Tolin N. Invin of Keokulc-
vvas ujipohitcd territorial governor ot
Arizona , Incase the senate confirms
2slr , Irwln's npjjointmont , and ho duly
quallllcs , it will lie the second time that
liolmslicoiin territorial governor , his
first esjioricnco In that line of labor and
lionor being gubernatorial ruler of-

Idaho. . Thoodlcont that time was not
congenial to his tastes und habit of life ,
consequently ho passed butllttlotimontt-
lio torrllory's capital. Ho vas then
yonnflrand rich ; ho IB now, mm when ho-
roslK'tiwl tlio ofllco ho astonished the
country by refusing to accept the salary
iltio him. Ilo pleaded guilty to being-
ulisont

-

from Ills jwat of duty most of the
titim , und reasoned tliat bciausoof! suoh-

ulHcncolio was not entitled tocomponl-
uitlon.

-
. llodtiln'tbrcnlc' nny record by-

VOUH( ! ng the inonoy , but ho established a-

pri'oodcnt that Mill not lo followed to-
nny conildurnblo oxtciiL His appoint-
moot in governor of .Arizona removes a
prominent candidate (or Ural assistant
ooilmnstor cotiorul from tlio Hold ,

The present congress has given moro
nttcntlon to legislation mintingto the

.army than any of its prcdocossors fora
number of years. ( the inoxsurca-
ailoj > tcd earlj* In the Hosilon was one for
the ixp | olnlincnt of nn OBsislant nocro-

tnry
-

of wsir , required not only by the In-

cruiuslng
-

duties ot the dopartmunt , butln
order to avoid the lontfoxlsllnj'object-
ion

¬

to the delegation of the nuthorltjof
the head of the department to a nubor-
illnatovjicnevcr the eccrotary ot vrnr
was nbsont from tlio city , or lo an army
olllcerof Inferior grade , as was done a-

numb3r f times under the list adminis-
tration

¬

with tlio efTcct of creating moro
or I :s3 trouble. Tlioro being now an ns-

filstant
-

secretary of K'arthe odilllcultlos
will Iioroaftur bo tfuililod , Otbor meas-
ures

¬

passel early inlliofiosslon voro the
conferring of brevets for gallant eor-
Ices In action since January , ISO" ,

the now systems of soiling dis-

charges
¬

, of retaining pay , nnd of-

grantln j furloughs and rolcnscsnt the
end of the llilrd year oC cnlislinciit.
With regard to the measure conferring
lire vets , -vvhio livaa approved last Feb-

ruary
¬

, it appears to 1mvocalled out a d-
omandfor

-

the honorable recognition from
a host of social and political noUllers ,
and General Schollold after eurot-
il

-
( investigation lias recommended one
hundrud nnd fifty nainos as entitled to
the brovrst , the president has not nctcd
upon them ami very llkoly will noc dur-
ing

¬

the present session ofcongress.
Ono of the most Important measures

agreed to by both the liousos Is that for
llnonl promotion , has been under
consldoratlon for a nuniboiof years. It
provides that Instead of"conllnlng"iiro-
motions of lieutenants of the line to the
reglinuntln whicli the vacancy occurs ,

when u iirst , 1 icuteriarrev Is lofb vacant
In an Infantry regiment it will bo filled
by thosoeond lloutoniintof infantry high-
est

¬

inratik , to whatovorrogimontho may
belong. The same rule will apply to-

aitillery and cavalry. Lineal promo-
tion

¬

will ho the rule ainotif ? subaltoms ,
as now among hlglier ollluors up to the
grade of ponoral olllcor , which will re-

sult
¬

in moro frequent eliatifjcsof lieuten-
ants

¬

from post to post. It Is provided
that ofllccra shall pass an examination
buforo promotion , thus com polling them
to study and kcop up with their profes-
sion

¬

, slncotwo successive falhtrosvlll
cause them to bo dropped , or if the dis-

ability
¬

is physical to bo put on tbo re-

tired
¬

list , only those wlio served In the
civil war being exempt from this.

Another measure of Importance em-

powers
¬

tlio president to fix a maximum
punishment for all military olTonsos now
loft to the discretion of courts-martial ,
thus In elToet giving the army a penal
code. A. law of this kind was advocated
by tliondjutuntgotiernlof thoiirmy in his
last report , and the best military
authorities nro agreed as to its desira-
bility.

¬

. 1'ho' act entitling ; enlisted men-
lo count war scrvico as double tlrao to-

ward
¬

retirement will benefit a consider-
able

¬

number of them , The liousoon
Monday agreed to the conference report
on tlio bill to increase the clllcioncy of
the blfjnal corps of the sirniy and transfer
the -vroatlicr bureau to the agricultural
department , the ehtin o to tnlfo elTect
Juno KO of next year. The signal corps
will bo organized on a somewhat smaller
scale for army purposes alone , Kaeh
house has passed other measures ori ,'in-

iitlng
-

with it , niiionK1 them the senate
bill to revive the grade of lieutenant
goncrali , but most of these go over
to tlio noXl session. As It Is , however ,
the jeni- will bo si memorable one for
congressional attention to.jthe interests
of the army.-

AN

.

VA'JUST-
Tlio Philadelphia Joicn'ccui Is dis-

posed
¬

to make light ot that "fraction of-

humanity" which destiny and an enter-
prising

¬

spirit has located in the great
northwest , and whoso representatives In
congress have for months boon battling
vrltli'tho sol fish monopolistic manufac-
turers

¬

of Iho east for, a just nnd fair
treatment ,

Who constitutes "my people ? " It asks
ot Senator Allison , and directly proceeds
to read him a lecture on his duties as a,

United States senator , The Amcritan ,

would have state lines obliterated , so
far as the legislative work of the senate
Is concerned , when Pennsylvania is 'In-

terested.
¬

. 1 1 Insinuates tliat Allison .
.an-

dtbo other western men who liavo all
along Insisted that bindingUvino should
bo put on the free list , have bocnand are
simply truckling to constituent clamor ,
while all the tlmo they know It would bo
bad policy to do so. How orwhy bad
policy ? Wore the tariff people of Penn-
sylvania

¬

particularly Interested in the
nuuiufnctnro ot binding tvine , or did
they fear the defeat of the bill In its en-
tirety

¬

If nil the "interests" of
all the manufacturing slates wore
not protected ? The tuicricnn's im-

peachment
¬

of Senator Allison , Senator
Paddock and other western representa-
tives

¬

is unfair , und unropubllcan-
Vhilo

,

It may bo true , sis the -A m-
Ciu

-
says , "every member has upward of-

a sixty million constituency , " the sena-
tors

¬

, who , for years , have represented
Pennsylvania have not boon noticed to-
lool ( across tlio boundary Hues of their
state , unless perhaps to promote the in-
terests

¬

of the coal barons and Iron mill
monopolists-

.It
.

Is expected , of course, that western
senators nnd congressmen shall legislate
for the whole country on purely national
measures ami Issues , liut they are also
expected to oppose unyrnul nil measures
that are designed to enrich any section
of the country or any class to tlio detri-
ment

¬

of their own states and constituen-
cies

¬

, The east has no right to demand
that representatives of the west shall
help to build up the east at the expense
Of tlio WQ.it.

THE Fid JITKJ.UASr
The periodical campaign njralnst

Tammany by the lesser democratic or-
ganisations

¬

of Now York City Is now in
progress , and the usual predictions nro-
boinu made that the powerful cabal will
bo beaten and crushed If tlio campaign is
conducted -with intelligence , sagacity
and energy. Hut the trouble hns alyrnys
been that these essential qualities do not
exist In sulnclont degree , or it Is impos-
sible

¬

to bring them together , outsldo of-
Tammany. . That organization not only
has the Bbrqwdost nnd the most un-
scrupulous

¬

politicians In Jfow YorU , but
they are bold together. All good citi ¬

everywhere would haglud to ice
this powerful , corrupt , nnd dunporous

overthrown , nnd possibly
the tlmo will como when 11 will moot
that fate , but the democrats who
are now arrayed ajialhst it , mainly
for the rcanon that they ciinnotgot Into
It , am not thomnnto achieve Its over-
throw

¬

, nor Is it by any moans certain
that they would Improve tlio st tun lion if-

tboj obtained the power they covet-
.Thu

.

fact that n democrat isat var vllli
Tammany docs not necessarily prove
him honest or patriotic. It may be ovl-

denco
-

that hols neither.
Tammany js thoroughly Intrenched in

all the municipal departments of Now
VorkCityandlts political inachlnor-y has
hover worked moro smoothly and effect-
ively

¬

, according1 lo tlio best testimony ,
than at present. Jt maintains its wonted
rig-orousdisclpllno , and it hns all Iho-
mesins of success at command. Its ene-

mies
¬

have none of these. Mucli , tliore-
fore , us the overthrow of Tammany Is to-
bo desired , there BCOWS less likeli-
hood

¬

of Its bolny accomplished thla year
than in the nast. This fact is to bo ro-

grcltod
-

not alone for Es'ow "York City , but
for the entire country.-

TilK

.

SKdL ,

, The senate on Monday adopted a reso-

lution
¬

calling on Iho president for copies
of all orders and Instructions since
March 1 resecting tlio regulation of the
seal fisheries of Alaska or Hohringsea.-
Of

.

coui-bo it Is not expected that this in-
formation

¬

will bo supplied at the pres-
ent

¬

session , but it will doubllcsi bo
ready by the tlmo congress reconvenes ,
BO thnl if It is deemed necessary to take
any now action by congress as to this
matter it can bo talcqn before tlio scaling
season of nest year opens.

The correspondence between Secretary
131ilne and Lord Salisbury showed a
strained situation which the "

ton government probably deemed it-
c.xpcdiunt to relieve , and ills understood
to liavo ordered the suspension for a-

thnoof the strict enforcement of its scal-
ing1

¬

regulations and the capture of Urit-
ish

-

vessels engaged In the trade ,

IIow far it went In this respect
Is the Information desired by tlio senate ,

because tbo result has been to fill llohr-
Ing

-

son , with poachers who have been
slaughtering the seal In tlio most reck-
less

¬

manner, shooting four times as
many as they been alilo to secure.
The most -vigorous part of Secretary
BI nine's argrmnont was directed against
the policy which encouraged this de-
struction

¬

of the seal , and lie appealed to
the British government to consider the
necessity for both nations lo aid in-

putting- a stop to a practice which if con-
tinued

¬

vouldeventually oxlormlnuto the
seal. This waswithout oiled , however ,
upon Lord Salisbury , who strenuously in-
sisted

¬

upon non-lntorforcnco by the
United States -with. British subjects
scalingin Bchring sea , and virtually re-
fused

¬

to consider nny other part of the
subject. It would then seem to have
been decided by the Washington gov-
ernment

¬

to modify its instructions , with
the Inevitable result of 10111118:111: a host
of poachers who have inlliclcd great
damage.

Ills desirable that the country sliould-
bo informed regarding the orders and
instructions of tlio executive branch of
the government in this matter , in order
that public sentiment may bo invoked to
determine tlio future policy to bo pur-
sued

¬

by the United States in the contro-
versy. . If there isright inthc claimthis
government mnltes to jurisdiction over
Bohring sea it should bo maintained ,

whatever the consequences , but if it is
not founded in right and justice the
sooner It is given up the bolter. Tlio
concessions which liavo for years boon
made to the British government while
all the tlmo insisting that our claim is
just , have Ijeon humiliating to the na-
tion , and to find the present adminis-
tration , ns is apparently the case , fol-
lowing la tills respect the course of its
predecessor , Is extremely disappointing ,

IT is to bo liopcd the council will
stand firm for tho.liro limit extension ,

The I i mo has come fora radical choclt-
on the erection o frame buildings.-
"While

.

the city has grown marvelously
in population , expanded her commercial
territory and trebled her industries in
live years , the fire limits hnvo remained
practically unchanged. In this respect
Omaha is behind every western city
of consequence. The fire limits of Den-
ver

-

include-tho entire city, nnd to the
wisdom of that net the city is indebted
for Its solid , compact arid Impressive ap-
pearance. . KansasClty , St , PnulundMini-
ioapol

-

is have steadily oxtcndedtheir fire
limits , and thus protected liberal build-
ers

-

from the flrotraps of penurious
neighbors. The council will make no
mistaken ! extending the fire limits , On
the contrary the measure will provo an
incentive to permanent investment , and
steadily on lianco the value of projxjrly ,

Tim Uvo glastlcutuses are by no moans
the worst feature of the city liall build-
ing

-

, Those monstrosities can Und doubt-
less will bo chipped off In the duo
course of thno , but the whole stone front
above the granite base appears to bo an-
abortion. . Iho Idea of buildinga throe
hundred nnd fifty thousnnd dollar public
building with a six-lncli veneering oj-

sttmo strikes any man who knows any-
thing

¬

about fire-proof building aa ut-
terly

¬

indefensible. A lira-proof stone
front should not boa more sham. .A

plain pressc.il brick front would have
been preferable. In every respect. But
wliero is the building committee of the
council ? So far us wo can learn they
have scarcely looked at the building
since the Dodlin grnnlto contract was
let.

Hf Omaha began viaduct building ,

the wooden strucluroon Sixteenth street
was classed as a makeshift , while the
iron structure on Eleventh street wns
deemed a permanent highway. Meas-
ured

¬

by first coat and the cost of repairs ,

the timber structure hns proven the
most prolltnUa Investment. It does not
brag on its shape , nor did tlio contrac-
tor

¬

carve his name on the piers and
girders , Despitothoso drawbacks It con-
tinues

¬

business without n moment's loss
uud makes no drafts on the public treas-
ury. .

Wiry don't' the school board proceed
with their building , permit or 110 per-
mit

¬

? The building inspector lias no

right to rofuK) )i im. a permit by order
of the council. IHe his duty tooboy the

, I ) not the law , II
lie persists In rtfUuinf ,the permit , lot
him airost thd Contractor, nnd wo
should Hko tjj pco the jury that
would convict him-.uf an ofTomo against
Iho building ordinance. Hut there Is no
necessity even pt fts going to a police
court trial. The UJLEOS can bcnpiwuled
for every com unit mndo ly the in-

spector and by tli'o Uinothoscliool house
is up the council .vrlll drop their tom-
foolery , '

SCAiicniy a wcijk passes without com-
plaints bolng made concerning the lack
of medical attendance at the city jail ,

Tlio clly pays a salary of twenty-four
hundred a year to a physician , vho is

required to attend to all sick prisoners ,

ycl tills duty is neglected. The com-
pensation given the city pliynielan la

certainly sulllcleiit to command Ills en-

tire
-

time , and Insure prompt medical aid
to suffering prisoners ,

WK shall presently discover wliothcr
the city council , to satisfy a petty spite ,

can proven ! the mhool board from pro-
viding needed nt'comodntions for the
uvcrllow of pupils at the high school. If

the council has a rJght to dictate the
policy of the school lioardlho sooner the
matter Is legally determined Iho better
it will bo for all concerned.

Tins lion , Dick Vaiix refuses to hum-
bly accept defeat for roiiomlnation , and
announces himself as an independent
candidate for congress in tlio oltl Ran-
dsill

-

district. The regular democratic
nominee is William McAllor, but his
nnmo is Dennis. IloUveon Vnux and
"Wlllltiin the republican candidate will
have a walk-over.

BOMB means should bo devised to im-

press on Iho malingers of state institu-
tions that Douglas county cannot lie

made the dumping ground for Indlgonts
and incurables.

1 Hill li ); tlioTrimlM.-
S

.
. Gloli-Dcrnncrat.

The republican party has been hitting sorao-

of tlio trusts hard. Tills is one of thotliings
that the party is licro for-

.AVIiy

.

AYe AM Grateful.S-
Wnci

.
; Journal.-

It
.

is nfortunntothing for the pcoplcof Nc-

bnisha
-

that the state has never had to depend
for Its progress mid development upon such
men as Kem McKciyhan , Powers and others.

Dan nnd tlio Doctors.C-
UcayalfercM.

.
.

Dan Cupid cat a largo swath at the recent
international medical congress In l'orlii > .

A. Hcrlln paper says tliat ono of the result ?

of the congress was tlitopublication of 400 en-

gagements
¬

of mairiape Unndldn't' read any
paper , hut ho did a deal of business.-

A.

.

. UHefcIl Trcecilont ,

Clic ]'> YAttr-Ocwn.
The courts of Cincinnati last week sen-

tenced
¬

Uvo men to Uio penitentiary for point-
ing

¬

at people what ''wore "supposed unloaded
Kims. " It li time that all such numbskulls
wcro put behind bars. The court ruled that
"an example should Ilo maJo'and gave a-

scntciicoof '"one year intUopenitmtlnry. "

Hpclproelty Outlook.

Leading newspapers In Havana , Cuba , nd-

vocatc
-

reciprocity tbo United States. If-

a general consensus of opinion 011 the re-

ciprocity
¬

question from all the
countries affected by IMr. Elaine's' proposed
policy it would bo found that nn over whelm-
ing majority of the people in those countries
is ready to meet the "United States half way-

.f'poll

.

Blnilcrl&Igcrton.K-
cm

.
Y"mk Sun.-

Mr.
.

. JV. . Edffe'rton , candidate for attorney
general of Nebraska on the people's inde-
pendent ticket , must Vis a most persuasive
orator if all tales are truo. lie made a speech
atVymoro the other day, and "estimates
made on the grounds showed that his native
eloquence had won a hundred or moro con-

verts
¬

to his party tleket." At this rate of
progress Mr, Ed gerton ought to cany the
state by November. Eloquence Is so often
merely ornamental that It la a pleasure to-

notlco the cliangC-compclliug poivors of the
honoy-moutiiod Nebraskau.-

A.

.

. ProhiMtionlst. In Tona.-
Hcalrlce

.
Democrat.

Captain A. J. Click, city narsnal , returned
from Iowa Saturday evening, where ho has
been absent a couple of weeks on n visit. It-

is pretty well understood that Captain Glick-
lsaprolilbltlonlstnt, least bo is not a drink-
ing

¬

man , nnil lias always talked for the
amendment.

During his absence Tie visited Davenpovt ,

where ho found saloons ruunlncrvido open ,

and wliero ho was informed them wcro 200

saloons , and where no attempt had ever .Jjecn
made to suppress the trafllc ,

At Cedar Hiipids the city marshal told him
tlero wro 00 places tvhoro liquor was pub-
licly

¬

sold , and that before the adoption of the
amendment they only uad twenty-seven ,

licensed saloons.-
Mr.

.
. Glide says that while ho Is none the

less n believer in prohibition as a principle ,
ho Is thoroughly convinced from personal o-
bscrvation

- ,

and conversation with tlio police
force in Iowa that ho visited , that our
high I iconso system is preferable to prohiblr-
tiou as ho found It in lowu.-

No
.

saao person will attempt to provo that
tlio licensed saloon is a blessing , but th era
are many who lacllove tUntit is a 1033 curse
tlian tlio unlicensed dives of and ICan-

sas.
-

. ' '

alking Delegates
NEwYoiuc , SeptJ 301 [Special TclCRram-

to Tins Bic. ] Two 'iflilklnff delegates were
expelled by tlio IwartTof walking delegates of
the building trades toflaV , one forbrllcry nnd-

thootlier fornttcmptcd'bribcry.' Onoof the
accused men , it Is saJ! , was offered $$1,000 If-

ho succeeded in liavi'u the men employed on-

vYillinm Butcher's' )jk of houses on Ono
Hundred and Tlilrtyxtb| , betvcon Seventh
and lCilith avenues , ; flult ivork. The second
case was similar In ihuny respects , A brovn-
Btmio

-
Una have alictfon two houses at Ono

Hundred and Forty-yiitli street and St. Nich-
olas

¬

uvenue. They guvt a valid ng delegate $5-

to prevent w > rk beingudone. The delegate
had it coinmlttco aiihomtcd nnd expected
that a strike would bu.crdered , but the com-
mittee

¬

ROT.vlnj otio( i affair nnd nUo
learned thai tno walking delegate received
$TiO mow to hurry matters-

.To

.

Welcome tlio Count.
New YOIIK , Sept. . SO. (Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] (iencml Daniel E. SIcWcs
called at the custom house to make arrange-
ments

¬

for securing thocouitcsy of the collec-
tor

¬

nnd "Sunoyorin carrying cut the pro¬

gramme for welcoming the Cointo do 1'tirls-
hy his old comrades of General McClcllan's
Jinny of the Potomac. The distinguished
French soldier, who is on board the Germanic ,

which loft Liverpool on thoJUli , Is expected
t arrive on Thursday. The cominittco rei-
imoatlng

-
tlio count's former companions In-

iinns who will KO the buy on the ro-

llector'tcuttor
-

to meet tbo (Jcrmaulu nro :
( iciicral Ininlol 1! , Sickles. Uonerul Henry.
Slocura , Ocnornl Horace I'ortor , Oencnil 0.-

O.
.

. Howard and General Daniel lluttcruold ,

XEH'S OF JIIJK XfltTJHrJKST.-

Mllitn Simon dson , daughter of JuJso Sl-

rnondson
-

of Superior , died Monday.-
Tlio

.

resldcnco of U. T, "Wooden , near
Sirln| Rllclil , was entirely Ucstrojed by nu la-

ccndhiry
-

lire.
The democrats of 1'lntto anil Nnnro coun-

ties
¬

liavo notnlniitod Georfjo B.Vlllartlof
Columbus for rcpwscntntive.

The formation of nn Independent Infantry
company at ICenrney 1ms been authorized by
Oenerol Cole of tlio stale inllitin.-

A.

.

hnd pralrio flre, started by hunters , Jo-

stroycdthollniber
-

titnl grass on the Hutch
place , near Seneca , nnd also the stable , but
the house AVOS anvuU-

.X
.

number of Nobraika veterans wcro-
niombcra of the Eleventh Illinois cavalry ro-
ltintvon

-
, hnvo received invitations to attend

the lint luinuiil reunion of the roplmoiit lit
ljcori October JnnU3. Colonel li. 1. Inter-
sol hat been Invited to bo present ana deliver
an nddrusa ,

Icnv-
n.Kxovernor

.
( ! Uurcn R Sherman is seri-

ously
¬

111 nfchls homo In Waterloo , lu.-

A
.

fnnncrnnincd Dctlincr. living ono mlle
ivest ol Hull , fell Into n cylinder ot a throshi-
naohiuo

-
and narrowly sc XK i'u horrible

tlcatli. Olio foot was torn ofT.-

A.

.
. sensation Avas created at Ivookuk the

other nlnht when Thomas Marshall , a depu-
ty

¬

nlicrllT , vas cnupht burglarlzltif; n hoiiso-
nnil attciniited to kill tlio ofiiccrwho arrested
him.

The Clinton Ape figures it out that Iho-
Iovu, cornilclds this year produced KO per
new at a cost of $S per acre , leaving the
farmera netprollt of flii from cvoryaerodo-

otod
-

to this crop.
Joseph Meyer , n ft flcen-ycnr-old l v, was

gored to death bvnvlciousbullouhis father's
farm near Itoekdalc , Dubuiuo county. His
<ieuth was witnessed bv llii-eo young men
who WTO uiinhloto iwidoranvnsslslanco ,

S. K Bedford , an old resident of DoVVItt ,
Clinton county , has liccn taken to the Inde-
iwndcneo

-
asylum. Ills hobby was u peculiar

cno , consisting In preparing little piles of-
Mndlincr wood inoutof the w. v places inhlsi-
iouseand barn and setting lire to them. Ilo-
liad to bo vatched constantly to provcnt his
turn Ing the places down-

.At
.

Waterloo the other clay an Iron wcJgo
was discovered bv some worlimca pnidlng-
ilown the sidewalk near tlio Now York house
inthntclty , It Is now supposed that this

Instrument used to murder
Mrs. Deborah A. Simmons , who was discov-
ered

¬

in bed In tills hotel on tlio morning of-
.April. 1.7 , Ibil) , with her head crushed-

.Llcutcnnnt
.

S. J. IMdChiley otOsago probn-
Uy

-
carries more scan of rebel bullets than

nny other veteran now living in the United
Stutes or elsewhere. Jlo passed through
immy of the hardest fouplit battles of thowar
and was wounded in every lluht in which ho-
participated. . Jlo is ono of the few who draw
the full pension limit $7i per month and
his disabilities are such that it was procured
for him by special legislation-

.TlioIStnmettsburKItcportcr
.

tells of an old
liorso belonging to H. U. Sliadbolt of that city
that liad for some days boon walking lame ,

The nther day thu animal started out unat-
tended

¬

, went to the blacksmith shop nnd-
ral.scdup Ills footforthe smith to examine it ,

JV horseslico nail was found imbedded in the
lioof , which was removed by the smith , vvhen-
tlio knowing old animal walked back homo
without the vestige of a limp ,

Louis Urown , n fourteen-year-old U'npello
boy , is In jail charged with mnldnp repeated
attempts to burn the residence of his prandp-
arents. . Ho confessed to setting all the
ilres , but gave no reason whatever for doing
so. 3Io claims to hove no hard fceliujj to-
wards

¬

his grand parents , with whom ho lives ,
buton the contrary savs they have always
treated him kindly. His inclination to wit-
ness

¬

conilngracioas scorns to have developed
Into n mania.-

J.
.

. II. O'Brien wns released from the jna-
mosn.

-
. penitentiary last wcelc upon the comple-

tion
¬

of an eight-year term for burglary , A
peculiar legal squabble arose In connection
with the case some years ago, O'Brien hav¬
ing tcon) transferred from Fort Madison by
order of tlio executive council , who , ho
claimed , had 110 legal right to order him
transferred from the Ifort Wadison t o the
Anarnosa prison , when his sentence read that
ho sbould servo at the former place. The case
was taken to tlo lo wa supreme court , whore
a decision was rendered aBainstliim. O'Biiuu.
has served eighteen years in nil In state
prisons , having once been escorted to the Au ¬

burn penitatiarj' byno Less n personage than
cx-Pmidcnt Cleveland , while that gentle-
man

¬

was sheriff of Erlo county , NowYorlt ,

Tlio Two Dakota * .
The Bullion smelting furnace at DcaaUvood-

Is nearly ready for business ,

The machinery fortho Sioux Falls linen
mill lias commenced to arrive.-

Rev.
.

. Charles Potter of Huron has accepted.-
a

.

call to the pastorate of tbo Krlscoiial church
at Lead City.
The Homestato nilno at Ecadwood pays

Its employes thoSOthof each month. About
$33,000 is the amount disbursed each month.-

A
.

two-year-old Pierre child swallowed a
bottle oC Hiilnicnt and for awhile suffered
territlo torture , but a doctor soon averted nil
danger.

John Whlto of Bear Gulch recently took a.
gold nugget from ono of the placer claims in
that district that weighed forty-nine penny-
weights

¬

and six grains. '

Tno city council of Sturgis has granted a
charter to a company to constrict , maintain
and operate waterworks , street railway to
Fort Meadonndan electric ! light plant , the
wholotocost S00,000! and work on all to bo
completed not later than July 1 , ISO :!.

The Black Hills Asbestos Alinluj ? company ,
a corporation lately organized on a group of
six mines , located oiiWhitowood gulch , about
seven miles south ofDeadwood , have con-
tracted

¬

with eastern parties to slilp them
twenty-five tons of asbestos on completion oE
the 13. & M , railroad , -whoso track passes
directly over the propertyof the company ,

A couple of weeks ago the son of William
Burton found a sum of money , the exact
amount is not known , in the rear of the Mnd-
Ison

-
house nt Madison. The property Is

owned by the First National biiuliaucl now
that institution makes a demand upon Mr.
Dart on for the su rrcnder of the money , liar-
ton replies that'ho is willing to do sowhen
they can prove' the property and pay the
coststhusfiir incurred. The money in ques-
tion

¬
Is supposed to have been hidden by a

saloonkeeper long since dead-
.A

.

serious mid very nearly fatal accldont
recently occurred at the S4emlloiiring mill.-
Mr.

.
. Krugcr. the proprietor , was engaged In."

placing1 a belt on the smut machine con ¬
necting1 with tbo innin shaft , when In some
manner he beorfmo caught ia the belt and
was carried up to tbo shaft overhead , the
wheel or pully Utttng his head and very se-
verely

¬

cutting nnd lacerating the scalp. The
contact of Mr. Krugcr's head with the over-
head

¬

shafting lirokotho belt , releasing him ,
and ho dropped to tlio lloor bleeding und In-
sensible

¬
,

Walter McCurdy of Letcher Is suffering
from nn accident which might easily have
been a fatal ono. Tlio children wore playing
hide-and-seek at the house Tuesday evening
nnd the two little boys. Walter and Uuy ,
went under a bed to hide. The hired man
had placed a loaded gun on tlio floor nt the
back of the bed , thinking the children would
not llnd itthero. The hoys saw tlio gun and
took It up , nnd Guy , tbo younger boy. in
handling the gun discharged It , wounding
Walter badly In the loft knee nnd right arm.
His left hand is also burned with powder ,

Fancy Prloo fur HOI-HP Ii'lcsh.-
IKxiNrToy

.
, Ky. , Sept , 30. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim HEH.J-Brnssfleld & Tip ton of
this city liavo bonglitof Ilovvcrman Brothers
the hay fllly , LriulyAYIltou , two years , bylV'll-
ton2:12.k

-
:

|dani Lemonade , 2 JT1 } , by Kentucky
I'rinro , J r. , for ( lO.CNO , tlio largest price ever
iinld for a Kentucky two-year-old trotter.-
She

.
- has a record of lii'J.'J and lui * won several

nicca. All her engagements liavo been can ¬

celled. She will bo campaigned next year.

TOO tA .

Clttlitcr and l-'urni litr-

.Pownliy
.

< bo bank oflho beautiful Mlo-
Sntl'tmitC'OullIngniul itlrl ,

rm > jli( >c> was I'lotli' *! In 111 * usual suillj : ,
And Hho wore an ebony curl.

Said I'iiiiKGooIIIiiKi"M.yili TOU so
To tlio L'rovodllo bull t till ov rTiuiiBpi.lo: ui > Ilin bciiiitilnl umld .In Jo.
And said she ; " } es , duar , by your leuvo , "

Hut the fnet of tlio matter Is Hits , that well ,
1 tiaroiiothlnif to vi'ar ut all ,

Exi'CiLlii| illiu ilrusHof a uw York bcllo
That t.Uc wort at uclmrlty ball. "

Tlionlbo (lKiiy faooof Tung grow slum.
And lie (lotilxfiilly tpuktii "1 fuur

That we'd bolter iiotduncout tlio lu mmytum-
tiint

--
No wonder you're blushing uiydcur ! "

PROB THE STATE CMITAt ,

The ITyatery Deepens .About the Frailer
Impersonation Oase ,

THE HUMOROUS PRAIRIE DOG TOWN CASE ,

Governor Tlmycr Will KngnKC l tli-

lKii TliclTsital IXvoruoOnso-
n It Destiny ? Vnnts-
n Soliuat Jlousc.-

Mcb.

.

. , Sept , SO.-fSpooltvl tc
Tin: IUi!. | U'ho I?razlcrcnso Is still holding
the boards in the district court nnd tbo plot
contlnund to tlilcUon nnd mystify the Jury-

men , Fritter li charged with linporsonatlnR-
a bniikci'niiinodUcMlilor and thereby sccur-
hip ((1,000 entrusted by I'nnou Burton ol-

UovkforO , 111. , to Attorney Kussull of Syca
mow to loan out , ItupK.irs that it Fnutos
got tlio money ho must have been In con-

spiracy -with otncrs , ns when the tologrnm-

canio from .Lincoln purportlnj ; to bo from
Datikor Dcshlcr , Fwzlor was in the ofllco
with Ills employer Ilusscll. ToPrazlor , liow-
over , the whole mutter had Icon entrusted
nnd ho presented mortgrRcs to Husscll signed
by lianUcr Deshlcr on certain farms which
Dcshler ncttially owns. And yet Dcshlci
lives lu Iowa , not lu Lincoln , nml knows
uotblng about the lo.ms. Considerable sus-

ptciou
-

is aroused concerning the part that
the notary public , AY. T. Sawyer , played In
the matter. His name appears tn 'tho vari-
ous certified documents n3 tbo notary before
whom the pseudo Deshlor appeared. Sawyer
Is In Denver and affects to bo too busy to
conic to testify In tlioeaso.

THE DOdTOWtCASr.
The noted prairie dog town case that has

been attracting so much attention in Col-
fax comity lias finally gotten into thosu-
premu

-

court. In this cause Henry K. Vcl-
tncrclalmsto

-
Iwtho npprlcvcd party , whllo

John Cralii; the defendant. Wollncr says
Unit on the anh divy of April , 18S7 , ho nado-
an oral njircement witti Crnlg to undertaUo
the task cf killlnir.exlcrinmatnKaml banlshltif ,'
from CJralg's land u certain colony of pralrlo-
doysthut Imd taken up their ubodo there.
For this slaughter Weltnorwas to rocclvo$-
11M

that lie entered upon the
pcrfprinunco of his contract until ho hail
killed nnd exterminated all the pralrio do s-

andbrokoup the < los toivn. The bloody on-
set

¬

was dieted Juno 1 , ibSS , over u year after
the contract , was mack , Cralfj must have
recognized the fact that had per-
formed

¬

his part of the contract , ns ho paid
hitn }7f , but since that time the prairie dop
slayer savs that ho has boon uuableto collect
the other (no.

Now conies the defendant Cralp wltli in-
dignation

¬

boiling in his veins and firu ila.su >

Ins from his eyes and denies the allocation
that Wcitncr has ever "hilled , exterminated ,
destroyed and banished the pralrio docs
from his land" nnd declares that the plnlntilt
has entirely and wholly fulled and neglected
so to do In eompUnnco with his iwrt of the
contract , nnd therefore Craig tells him to
whistle and asks the court to echo his senti-
ments.

¬

.

The case has attracted unusual attention in-
Colfax county nud tlio great political issues
now before tlio people nro forgotten in the
discussion as to whether or not Wcitner has
killed all tbo prairie dogs.-

vcXDCits
.

or nisiAsii > MC AT Anu.MoxrjD.
This afternoon 1'cter Gross and 3etcr-

KrohnAvcro arraigned In Justice Urown's
conrt on the charffoof knowingly buying for
tuomarl ot a steer dying with lump Jaw. The
testimony against Win was very strong. John
Domarco , the farmer near Jamaica , who form-
erly

¬

owned the diseased steer , testified to
selling the animal to Gross , while ..Alle-
nBowlby , the butcher at Sprague , testified to
buying the animal from Gross ready dressed ,
but did not Iniow the animal liad bum suffer-
ing

¬

from disonso. Detcctlvo I'eoman , cattle
inspector Khodo and other witnesses wore
examined.

The Frj-o family , of which the nnfortunato
farmer near licnnett who committed sulcldo
was the last male member , seemed fated to
meet with violent deaths , The father was
murdered several yours ago in Chicago ; the
eldest son died from the effects of a gunshot
at Veoria , Til. ; another souWTO torn to pieces
by a threshing machine , and Henry , the only
survivor, ended his days by blowing his head
off with a shotgun.R-

OVKIIXOR
.

TItA.YER , '
Governor nnd Mrs. Thayer arrived nt5a.t-

n.
.

. today from Chicago. The governor made
the round trip In thirty-eight hours , includ-
ing

¬

a visit of live hours in Chicago. Mrs-
.Thaycr

.
hlooldng greatly Improved , Tomor-

row
-

the governor pees to Onialm t <5 welcome
thodelegatcs iittcndlng; the iintionul conven-
tion

¬

oE funeral directors to bo held there.
The governor says : "This is a sombro
mission , hub still Iwill gladly wclcomo
these pcntloracn as representative and in-
telligent

¬
men from all parts of the country.-

I
.

am sure that Nebraska and particularly
Oraalia .wilt leave a favorable Impression
upon them. "

In a couple of weeks the governor will take
an active part in the campaign for the elec-
tion

¬

of the republican state ticket.-

JiOT
.

aUDSTON'K . !> IIUCKSTONK MIXED ,

The employes in the state library today
mystified for a while by a budding

j-ounglawyora3kingfor"Gladstono's works. "
A complete search of the library failed to ro-
vcnl

-
the presence of any legal works written

by EiiRlmd's ox-proinicr. hut suddenly a-

.brilliinitidca struclt Captain liax , the crcnial
assistant , and ho asked the young barrister 1C

Blackstono's ivories wouldn't do just as woll.
"Why , yes ," said the student , "conio to

think of it, I bellevothatls tbo name of the
fellow -who wrote the book I ivant. "

The gi-eat text book ivas given to hitn nnd
ho was made happy. This young legal lumi-
nary

¬
is supposed to bo related t<i the other

youthful attorney who n Jew iveolcs ago
islteil for "Contracts With Preachers , " but
wus.satisfied with "1'arsous on Contracts , "

WANTS A NEW SCHOOL. HOUSE.
Charles O. Bates of district 7U of Cass

county is determined that a now school house
shall bo erected In hi * district In accordance
with the wish of thovtotcra thereabouts und
today bo filed a petition in tlio.suvrcnio court

for a peremptory writ of mandamus
compelling such ivorkc to bo done.

WANTS A UIVOHCC ,

Uncolncan put the cltyof Omalin to sliamo
In the number of divorces filed. The usual.
daily application made today was 0110 In
which IVIrs. Emma McMulIcn was tlio prin-
cipal.

¬
. She -wants a divorce from her lius-

jiind
-

, AVilliain, whom she claims is n drunken
) ruto , who amuses himself by ImitiiiK nnd

kicking her. Ho MM oven thrown her out of
doors , she claims. Tlio pair have four chil-
dren

¬

, the eldest only eight ycnw old.
MAC is MAiuur.n ,

U.S. JJcIntosh , formerly a reporter on TUB
OMUIA UKK , hit: now UiuL.iiiroln representa-
tive

¬

of .Ncogan & Harding , Oinalin , incrclmn-
dlsc

-
brokers , was married tills evening to

Miss Lxilu Unmingcr , n prominent hello niul
social loader In Lincoln circles. The nus-
liiclous

-
event occurred at Iho homo of the

Ijrldo. The happy roupla will inako their
future homo in this city.-

in

.
: i.ovis 1119 i > oa-

Vllllnm
,

W. Pay of Huoiuia Vista , Col. ,
writes to tbo chief of | oliculienito nrrtwt-
ouoJ. . C. Mills , n cnrpcntitr , whom ho bo-
licves

-
stoltj an Irish sutler dos; and skipped

on a midnight train for Lincoln. 1'uy seems
o think as much of the dog us though ho

wore u member of his faintly. Ilo liutiid-
vcrtlsoil

-
lu all the ivipurslu thai part of Colo-

rado
¬

and offers f''O to any pcmoii brlnglni;
my information concerning the "purp. "

1T.NI1 : 1IIII1IS.
Sheriff Munroo of Hurt conntv luMUglit In-

wo; very unhappy looking ft lKnva Hits inorn-
nKtvhohiivobueniwnUMRod

-
to tlwponlUin-

tiary.
-

. Ono of them , Angu KKduol. will
survo three yearn fur u criminal iiiuulton u-

Lhlrteonycurold plrl. Tlio ottiov , Kdwiirtt-
Ullllo, doll mo fur live yonm f < irnlU inpt-
IiiK

-
t" iwroruto tlio hody of it fnllow oltUoiv

with bullets.
uriMiiMi : coniT ,

Court mot puwunnt toivdouniiucnl] ,
( !, U. HloluinlH ofTliujw tvuntjr wus ud-

mllttid
-

tn pracllw.-
Tlio

.
follinvliiK iiuu w wmv iirrfiloiliMuUub-

inllloil
-

: I.ulmro YA Klmloriiiiiii , rthiifcr vs
Stull , On'L iiiKt rK Suilo , OIVUIIVH SUto
IMnttsrnmitli VH H xvl ( , UiwUvit l.uwioii oil
motion , tituUiox niriili'uco , Hurllnuton .t

Oulncy nallrond vs Lincoln Street Uallir y
Oomiiiny on demurrer.-

Wcstovor
.

VH liowli ) ortler on plnlntlfT lo
return record ntcomliiK in of court Wednes-
day

¬

mornlnfr , October 1-

.Wngnorvs
1.

IJrecd ; ruleon defendant to-

iliot* cnuso whr thcialo milo by the sheriff
nml his return to the order of snlo sliould not
ho eontlrmed on Tuesday. October 7 , 1SW ) ,

State oxrel. llatcavs Hulchlcs ; order to
docket at September term ,

oni Axn END-
S.Jamps

.
1)) . Mcdulrohas lieon nrrestcd on Iho

charge of selling inortffaRed proiorty.| Ill-
ton K. Iowls Is the ccniplalnlnRwItiinss.
The nrttflo ho disused of was a road curt.-
M.

.
. Opponhohiier went on McOulro'a band to

appear for trial October 10.
1 leyinan it Delchcs , proprietors of n dry

poods emporium ot Onmlin , iiro In thoeltyfor
the purpose of looking up n location hero for
the establishment of A branch storo-

.Mr
.

, Flnhorty , the gas Inspector , Is husy
putting in Jl..t new Riisolltio lomphA in place
of the old ones ,

Intho October term of the Hoonocounljr
district court A U.Vhltocimiooft vlctorlu-
a suit brouRhtnunlnst hitn by the Star lubri-
cating

¬

oil works to recover Judgment for H3
duo for oil , XVhito's reason for not paving
was that the oil was worthless nnd unnicr-
clmntablo.

-
. Today the cnso was appealed to

the district court.-
J".S.

.
. Gregory has commenced ejectment

proceeding * ngalnst ono MM. AVIdtloclc , .

whom ho clalnn has occupied n house bolon-
iIng

;-
to him without payment for over a year.-

Mr.
.

. ( Irogory snys that at Ih-st ho befriended
the Whltloclc ivoumnand allowed her to atny ,
but latterly she prow insolent nnd delicti him
to put horout.

The stnto board of prlntlni ? nwanled co-
ntnicts

-

today for printing the state board of-

traniportatloii work to Henry Gibson of
Omaha.V.

. Jensen Is explaining to the district
court why ho wants sot sulilo the deed made
by James Hurcham to his wifoof certain lots.
Jensen Insists that Burcham was actuated
by fraudulent motives.

The ease of the Lewis hardware company
vs the city wns finally ended today, the Judge
deciding- that the acceptance of nn order on
the city by the board of public works for nny
portion of a eontracfdoos not bind the city ,
us the common council is the only body that
can recommend or reject bids-

.f.li

.

A A1WOJKS. .

The October number of the Now Knglaml
Magazine contains much that is now and I-
nteresting.

¬

. Among the leading illustrated
articles "I iuvtiickct and thoState'8 Ce-
ntennial" and "The Cotton Industry In New
England. " ".Agricultural Education" is e-
xhaustively

¬

discussed by James Knapp Reeve ,

while Herbert Welsh writes entertainingly
of "Iho Indian Question , Past and Present. "
A number of readable

"
poems complete a very

seasonable number.
The LaJles' Homo Journal , certainly the

most successful ladies' journal extant , comes
to its readers this month , croivded ivlth iroo-
dthings. . Mrs.U. S.Urant tolls about her
courtship with the general , while P. T-

.Barnum
.

begins a series of articles remini-
scent

¬

of his busy life. Mrs. Margaret Dot-
tome , prosidentof the King's Diiugu tors , "
an wganizntion having over SiOO.OOO members ,

begins with October 1 as ono of the cdltorsof
this sterling paper.

Charles II , Sergei & Co. announce for
lininediatopublication a new baolc by Count
LooTolstoi , entitled "Toil. " The eminent
author has joined with himself ns collabor-
ator

¬

an pbscure end unlettered Itussiaa pea-
sant

¬

, Timothco BoudarefE.
Joseph Jefferson will close his autobio-

graphy
¬

in the October Century with what ha
himself is said to consider the most liniw-
rtant

-

Installment of till , probably because"ha
ventures ttf state here , moru fully than b-

oforohls
-

reflections on the art of acting. Ho
touches on the question as to whether an-

nctorshould "teel" his part ,

Mrs. Jessie Bcnton Fremont has followed
up her successful compilation , "Souvenirs of-

My Time ,
" with a new eollectio'i oC tales of

lifo on the border , "Far West Sketch CD. "
MrsFremont'swholollfeha1 ? bjensodlrcclly
associated with pioneer nnd frontier happen-
"ngs

-

thatfow ivritow can rival her in material
or intercit-

."Brer
.

Lizard's Coats , " by EH Sheppard
(Martha Younr; ) , In iho October
Awake , is a close rival of Joel Chandle-
iHarris' "lirorltubbit" stories.

That indefatljjablo Shakespearian scholar
nnd editor, Br , "William J. Itolfo , has pre-

pared
-

a new edition of Shakespeare's Poems ,
which , -vvlll soon bo issued by Harper &
Brothers , This will ho the lint thoroughly
annotated edition of the poems published lu
this country.

Anew book by Captain Charles King , en-

titled
¬

"Campaigning with Crook , and Stories
of .Army Life , " lias Issued from the press of-

Messrs. . Harper & Brothers. It Includes the
narrative of the author's adventures whllo
with General Croolt's Big Horn ami Vcllow-
stone expedition against the Indians In 18'ii ,

together with three shortstorics of frontier
military life-

.A
.

portrait of Speaker Heed and n full pajo-
licturo of the ways and means committee of-

ho house of ropraontatlvoi are Included
unongsttho illustrations accompanying nn-

ntcrestins and spicy article on "Tho House
of Representatives" by Frederick S. Danlol-
n the October number of Frank Leslie's
?opulnr Monthly. A powerful poem , ' -The-

3yclono , " by Joaquln Mllor , Is dedicated
'to the destroyers of forests. "

The October Arena Is a credit to Boston
n-ogrossivo , xvldo aivnlro and scholarly. The
able of contents ouibr-icostho names of many
eading thinkers , nniong ivhom nro D-

r.GcorgoP
.

, Shraay of New York , wno ivritci
entertainingly and forcibly against the death
penalty.

The Forest nnd Stream publishing coin-
> any, 7srew York , announce for iinincdlato-
ssue, "Jlouao and 1'et Hogs ; Their Selec-

tlon
-

, Care and Training. " It is writtun by n-

vonian , The same firm will publish at ouco ,
'Tlio Spaniel and Us Training. "

Mrs. Burton Harrison , who has a very on-

viublo
-

rcputntlon as n writer, ivlll have pub-
Islicd

- "

during the fall a new novel entitled ,

Floivcrdo Hundred , the Story of u Virginia
Plantation. " Casscll publishing company
vill Issue the book.

The Quarterly Journal of Economics , pub-
Ishod

-
forllarvard univonlty by Oeorgo II-

.Jliij
.

, 13oston , begins its fifth volume with
ho number for October. The number will

contain papers by Prof. A. O. Warner of No-

irasku
-

on "Somo 33jporlnient9 in llehalf of-
ho Unemployed , " describing Interesting ex-

periments
¬

In the Uultod States , Germany
nnd Holland.

New Orleans Picnyunoi The partisan In-
Klilies is the mini who does not thlnlc tlio
inns as you do ,

OMA.HA
LOAN AMD TRUST

COMPANY.niul-
Cunrantecil

.
Cnpttal..fr MCOO' .ildlnCaplt.nl. Xti.WJ-

Huy mid solU HtorlcH nnd bonds ; negotiatoJ-
oniiiurclal import rocclvos und fvoontc't-
riiilsj actsim translur ?ent and trnstooof-
orpi ) rat Ions , t.iUys cliurgo or property , col-
OClltU-

ACl.Otnah

.

a Loan&Trust Co
SAVINGS BA.NK.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. loth nnd Douglas Sta-
.uHlu

.
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